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G1·p 2.01 Eff/ ctive date. The group life insurance program provided 
by chapter 5rf, Laws of 1957, shall be effective as of January 1, 1958. 

History: Emergency rules, eff. 11-30-57; er. Register, January, 1968, 
No. 25, eff, 2-1-58. 

Grp 2.02 Waiver of coverage. (1) Each en1ploye and officer of the 
state who is eligible to be covered by insurance shall be insured 
unless a waiver on the fo1·m provided by the director is received by 
the employing department: 

{a) On or before Dece1nber 11, 1957 for insurance that would 
otherwise be in effect on Jaxiuary 1, 1958. 

(b) At least 30 dayJ before qualifying as an employe pursuant 
to section 66.919 (4) (a), Wis. Stats., for the first time for insurance 
that would other\vise be effective on the date of such qualification. 

( c) Within 5 days after resu1nption of duty for insurance that is 
effective upon return to active employ1nent after a leave or layoff 
without earnings, 

( d) Within 5 days after resu1nption of e1nployment for insurance 
that is effective upon ree1nployment after a previous termination 
of e1nployment, or after initial e1nployn1ent \vhere the person is im-
1nediately eligible for insurance. 

( e) Prior to the end of the ensuing calendar Jnonth following the 
effective date of enactment, i·epeal, a1nendn1ent or interpretation of 
any statute or rule, n1aking any e1nploye initially eligible for group 
life insurance. Coverage in such instances shall be effective as of the 
beginning of the next calendar n1onth con1mencing after such waiver 
deadline. 

(2) Any \vaiver may be withdra\vn before becoming effective. 
(3) If an employe who is i·ehired or resun1es active employment 

had a waiver of insurance in effect \Vhen his previous einployment 
by the state tern1inated, or \vhen he became inactive, such waiver 
shall apply to the ne\V period of €mployment. 

History: 1Jtmerg~ncJ'." rules, eff. 11-:30-57; er. Regi5ter, January, 1958, 
No. 25, efE. 2-1-58, ci. (1) (e), Register, September, 1959, No. 45, eff. 
10-1-59. 

Gru Z,03 History: Emergency rules, eff. 11-30-57; er. Register, Janu~ 
ary, 1958, No. 25, eff. 2-1-58; r. Register, September, 1959, No. 45, effi 
10-1-59. 

Grp 2,20 Amount of insu1·ance. (1) Except as provided u'il:'er (2 
the total salary or \vages paid to an e1nploye by the state during 
the previous calendar year pui·suant to section 66.919 (4) ), Wis. 
Stats., shall be the total a1nount i·eported by the state for federal 
inco1ne tax purposes. 
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(2) Whenever an eligible e1nploye in a position established on a 
full-time 12 month basis eithel' (a) begins or resumes state service 
in that position, or (b) i·eturns to active state service after an inter
ruption without pay extending 3 consecutive months or more, then 
the earnings for the previous calendar year shall be dee1ned to be 
his established annual rate of earnings at that tin1e until he has 
been -in service for -a full c'fendar year thereafter. 

"(3) Chan~ in ~l:ount otfinsurance, except as i)rovided by section 
66.919 (6) (b), (Jrand (d), Wis. Stats., shall be made on Janu
ary 1 in each calendar year if the a1nount is increased, Ol' on Febru
ary 1 if the amount is decreased. 

History1 Emergency rules, eff, 11-30-57· er. Register, January, 1958, 
No, 25, eff. 2-1-58; renu1n. froin Grp 2.li, Register, September, 1959, 
No, 45, eff, 10-1-59. 

Grp 2.21 Coverage during employment gaps. (1) Any insured em
ploye may continue to be insured du1·ing any period of not to exceed 
2 years while such e1nploye receives no earnings fro1n the state, in
cluding layoffs not due to the misconduct of the einploye. 

(2) Coverage inay be continued during such period if- the employe 
has authorized a pay1·01l deduction prior to such interruption of his 
earnings in ainount sufficient to pay his contribution for the lesser of: 
(a) the entire period of interruption of earnings or (b) 6 inonths, 
or if the employe re1nits the full pay1nent to his department 'vithin 
30 days after the beginning of such period. 

(3) Seasonal en1ployes \Vho are not entitled to earnings on Janu
ary 1, 1958, but 'vho are othe1'1vise eligible to be insured, shall be 
insured as of January 1, 1958 if 'vi thin 30 days thereafter the em
ploying department receives a re1nittance in full payn1ent for the 
employe contribution for the entire period of absence from the payroll 
after December 31, 195~7 

( 4) Employes 'vho a e not. entitled to earnings on January 1, 1958 
shall be entitled to be ome insured upon return to active service in 
accordance with Grp 3. 1. 

(5) If any absen-ce from the payroll is extended beyond the 01·iginal 
period conte1nplated or if pay1nent has not been made for the full 
period, the employe's contribution for such additional period shall be 
paid within 30 days after the end of the period for 'vhich the previous 
cont1·ibution had been paid. 

(6) Coverage may not be continued for inore than 60 days during 
leave to sei·ve in the inilitary forces of any nation at war, declared 
or undeclared. The fact of 'var shall be determined by the board. The 
right to convert the insurance to insurance under an individual policy 
shall exist during the 31 days follo,ving the end of the 60 day leave. 

(7) The an1ount of insurance and of e1nploye contributions during 
a period of interruption of earnings shall be the same as in effect 
hnmediately preceding the interruption. 

History: Emergency rules, eff. 11-30-57; er. Register, January, 1958, 
No. 25, eff. 2-1-58. 

Grp 2.22 Suspension of insurance. If an einploye discontinues con
b1tj_butions for insurance 'vhile receiving no state earnings, the insur
ance shall tern1inate on the date to 'vhich the contributions are paid. 
The insurance shall auto1natically be effective again on the date the 
e1nploye resu111es active state e111ployn1ent. If insurance is terminated 
as provided herein and the employe does not resun1e active state 
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employment he n1ay not convert the insu1·ance to an individual policy 
\vithout evidence of insurability. 

Hfstory1 Emergency rules, eff. 11-30-57; er. Register, .January, 1958, 
No. 25, eff. 2-1-58. 

Grp 2.23 Coverage during disability. If an insured employe is 
totally disabled before age 65 as a result of bodily injury or disease so 
as to be \vholly prevented from perfor1ning any \vork or engaging 
in any occupation for ren1uneration or profit, and appears to the head 
of his employing department likely to remain so disabled for an in
definite period of tin1e, the en1ploye and state contributions for the 
insuranee may be discontinued for nine months, or until any earlier 
time that the e1nploye is able to return to work. The insurance shall 
remain in force >VhiJe such contributions are discontinued. After con
tributions have been discontinued for 9 months, upon request of the 
company proof of disability shall be submitted to the insurance 
con1pany. If the proof is approved, the insurance will 1·emain in 
force as long as the disability continues, subject to new proof of 
disability being submitted each year if required by the insurance 
company. The an1ount of insurance \vill reduce at at_~in~ent of age 
65 according to the schedule in section 66.919 (6)···(b), Wis. Stats. 

History: E1nerge11cy rules, eff. 11-30-57; er, Register, January, 1958, 
No, 25, eff. 2-1-58. 

Grp 2.2V,et,vice it1clpded. ;i]ie ___ -25 ye~i,:~'.Period specified in section 
66.919 (4) (a) 2., (6) '(c'), (7) '(cJ and (9), Wis. Stats. of the statutes, 
shall comprise only se1·vice for \vhich compensation is paid, PY the 
state, together \vith service specified in section 66.902 (3) (fj, Wis. t--- Jr/A 
Stats., 1955. °'-----·--·····j . 

Hlstory1 E1nergency rule11, eff. 11-30-57; .er, Register, ,January, 1968, ;/2-tt 
No, 25, eff. 2-1-58. 
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